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Classical musician to be.honored
, ,

RIVERSIDE: Alma .Batista McCray.
After she was awarded a

helped create a youth graduate opportunity fellow-
I progr~m held in' Eastside ship, Batista pursued herdoctor
last month, of music arts degree at DC

, Santa Barbara, where she stud-
BY MARLEN'E TOSCANO • ied with Paul Berkowitz and,

THE PR~~S-ENTERPRISE ' , 'Betty Oberacker, ,
, . The city of Riverside and the She received per doctor of
Riverside Arts Council will rec- musical arts degree at UCSBin
ognize Alma Batista as the Arts . June .2002. Her dissertation, .
Honoree of the Month at Tues- , "The Life of Puerto Rican Com>
day\s City Council meeting. poser Narciso Figueroa, and his .
The Arts 'Council, credited Contributions to the Puerto Ri-

Batista for an integral role in canDanza," is the first compre-
the city's development as a hensive study on the danzas of
regional force in the arts., Puerto Rican pianist and com-
Batista took part in a classical poser Figueroa, according to a

music program put on in the news release from the Arts
Eastside community in October, Council.
said Angie Valdericeda, pro- Batista teaches privately at
gram assistant for a:rts and her studio and at Inland Music
cultural affairs for the city ofthe Academy in Riverside'. She also
Riverside. Valdericeda helped performs as recitalist in south-
plan the event. ern California and' in Puerto
"Her help was instrumental Rico, '

to the program," Valdericeda She can be heard every Sun-
said. The event aimed to expose day' at the Unity Chapel in
the youth of the Eastside' to " Hemet performing for the ser-
classical music. Batista helped vices assoloist and accompa-
pick out, a piano, visited the nist. , . ' " .
Cesar Chavez community cen- The ArtsrHonoree of the.'
ter's auditorium and made help- " Month Award was created to
ful suggestions" Valdericeda " recognize the' contribution that
said. , . , thearts make to the quality of
Batista performed for an hour life in Riverside, 'highlighting ,

as part of' the program, and, arts. and cultural organizations
students from' Inland Music SPECIAL TO THE PRESS-ENTERPRISE .and individuals that exhibit ar-
Academy, where she teaches, Alma Batista teaches at her private music studio and at Inland tistic excellence and service to
also performed. The city hopes . Music Academy in Riverside.' I the community., .
to make it an annual event, I The presentation is' sched- '
Valdericedasaid.' '. Upon coming to the United Academy in Michigan: uled for 6:30 p.m. at the River-.
Batista, 40,began her musical States She studied in New York . Batista earned bachelor of side City Council chambers at '

studies in .her .native Puerto City with Edith Oppens, and music and' master of music City Hall and will be broadcast
Rico, where she was' a piano studied and performed at the degrees from the San Francisco live on channel 32,
student of CeciliaTalavera at Aspen Music Festival in Colora- Conservatory of Music, where Reach Marlene Toscano at 951-368-9660
the Conservatorio- de Musica, ' do and the Interlochen Arts' she was a student of Mack, OF mtoscano@PE.c'dm


